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TnE fact that the people of Crete wih
t-- h- - united with !reece i. probably
one of the strongest reasons why the
'.vers of Kurope will uot permit, it.

To let the people of any country choice
thir own government might be a daD-- g

rus precedent.

The tenth ptate ginitary convention,
ti be held uader the ?: of th.-?tat- e

bo:rd of health and vital Ptat;etic8,
in conjunction with Johnstown's board
if health, will meet in the hall of the
Yi:un; Men's Christian association, in
John-tow- n, on Tuesday and Wednesday,
May '2'i ami i.

JriKiK Thomas Kwixu, an aged and
well well known jurist, of i'ittsburg, who
iias been on the bench for 21 years, died
on Sunday of pneumonia, ged 70
years. lie was a member of the State
constitutional convention of 1S73, which
promulgated Pennsylvania's present

and has been prominent
in legal circle for many years.

Tin: Navy department proposes to
iibatidou the policy of sending the two
leading cadets of each year's graduating
class at Annapulis to Kurope for an
advanced course of instruction, in naval
arch lecture, and will after June Dext
educate its young men for the Construc-
tion Corps iu schools in this country.
K r several years it has been the custom
t s'ud one or two cadets each year to
the IJ'.val School at Greenwich, to be
etlucated for two years at governmeul
expense, and then commissioned assist-

ant naval constructors.

A oUKttix.XDfc.xr of the New York
. 'rniil, writing from Ohio says: "It
doe-u- 't take a prophet to foresee that
the next Ohio Legislature will be Demo-
cratic. I he state went for J!ryau, scale
and count against him. Dryan got 4s,-"'- o

more votes than the highest prior
i: ptib!ican vote IJushnt ll's ever cast.
Yet McKinley topped that by over oO,-'"- ".

The vote showed one for every
three and three fourths per cent, of pop-
ulation, with an alien streak in the state
i.f full twenty per cent. Such a vote
could not have been honestly c-- t; it
was n fraud on its face."

Tut heavy Democratic gains noted in
Ohm, Illinois aud other western states
in the April elections have been supple-
mented by similar gains in the May elec-

tions of Indiana. Almost without ex-

ception the Kepublicans showed heavy
l"sses: aud this was certainly the case
where party lines were drawn. In many
instances the Democrats made a clean
fwevp aud there is no room to doubt the
Mgniticance of the result. It means
that there is an overwhelming
from last fall, and it should encourage
local lemocrats to bestir themselves.
There is enough disgust even now
among the men who were fooled last
fall, to turn the tide in our favor.

Snori.n a man be paid for doing noth-
ing that is, for rendering no service in
return for value received '? In answer to
this question every sensible person
would say that he should not. There
are :."7 persons who are doing nothing
but, notwithstanding, are being paid out
of the public treasury. Thev are the re
preventatives in congress. For a month
past they have simply met twice a week
and adjourned. It is proposed that this
farce and refined system of plundering
the jx-op- shall continue for the next
three months. In justice to many of
the members, however, it should be
stated that such actiou has been taken
w utiout their desire aud in spite of their
protests. The spectacle thus presented
is a rather contradictory one as to our

tystein of representative rule.
The popular branch of the legislative
";wer of the government is paralyzed

and kept so at the behest of one man.
No dcsiwjt ever attempted a grosser vio-

lation of the righu of the peolpe than is
being displayed by Speaker lieed.

I r has been stated upon the authority
of a member of the state legislature, says
the llarrisburs; Vntriot, that two or more
of his colleagues recently visited a cer-
tain otlieialor oiliciais of a life insurance
company having its head ollioe in 'ew
York and proposed to the otlieialor ofli-cia- ls

tiiat certain legislatior not agreea-
ble to the company should be defeated
upon the payment to these two or more
l"i,i.-lato- rs the sum of $50,000, the legis-- 1

iters further declaring that if the com-
pany fail' d to deliver this sum the un-dtsir-

legislation would go upon the
statute books.

Bised upon the statement of the
memlerof the legisi.iture referred to and
upon other interesting not to say star-
tling facts or rumors both houses joined
in the appointment of an investigating
committee. There are now rumors that
the investigation is not to go forward, or
rather, that it is to be conducted in such
a way as to suppress rather than to dis-
cover the truth and that the guilty pcr-"ri- s

believe they have reason to feel
- that they will not Le expoR-- nor pun

The committee named has taken no
action which would indicate a desire for-a- n

immediate exposure. Nor are we
aware that its members Lave shown an

. inclination to evade their duty. But it
is proj.-- r that each member should un-
derstand that the people will not pa-
tiently tolerate avoidance or shirking in
this serious business. The truth and
the whole truth must be got at and
Fpeedily. If there are guilty members
euch as indicated let their crime be made
known and judgment pronounced. If

PuspecteJ members are guiltless let their
glaaderers be uncovered. There is no
excuse for any longer delay. Within a
few hours the whole truth can he ascer-
tained, j

One fif tne worst schedules in the
Dingier t ill is that relating to cutlery

esp- - ially cutlery. The duties
on i.eeketknivf s range front 100 pe
rent to 30U per rxut above present du-

ties nud are nearly double those in the
Mi Kiuh y bill. VVhy, you will ask, are
these duties so extraordinarily high?
And why aro tbey allowed to remain
there Both questions ae easily an-

swered.
It is unnecessary here to go into do-tail- s.

Before McKinley's nomination
one of the five or six large manufactur-
ers ( f pocket cutlery, who was prom-
inent in the tr ast, which raised prices
an average of about per cent under
the Mckinley bill, began to hustle for
McKinley. He is said to have raised a
large sum of nifney hy passing the hat
among the 20 or 25 cutlery manufactur-
ers. Just how the money was spent is
not known. It is probable, however,
that several McKinley delegates to St.
Louis owed their presence there to this
fund. The hat passer himself was one
of the very few delegates from New
York who was for McKinley first, last
aud all tho time. He was one of Han-na'- s

most trusted lieutenants. One of
tho two favors which he is said to have
asked as compensation for his valuable
services was the fixing of the cutlery
schedule. This privilege, being an ordi-

nary and expected one under the protec-
tion system, was readily granted by the
power behind tho throned This is prob-

ably tho whole story. It explains fully
w hy the duties are there uud why they
will stay there.

Below is given in detail some of the
effects of the proposed duties as applied
to imjortations for the last fiscal year.
Of course but few knives will be im-

ported under such exorbitant duties.
PROPOSED PCHEDCLE.

First. All pocket knives not more
tbiin 40 cents a dozen, B5 jer cent ad valorem.

(Mtrond. Costing more thanWiintn a dozen,
1 blade, 30 per cent ad valorem and 00 cents a
dozen.

Third. Costini? more than 40 cents a down,
2 bliwle, 20 per cent nd valorem and il A dozen.

llf jieurl or tihcll, 50 cents a dozen extra. )

Fourth. Costing muro tlian 40 centsadozen,
a blade, M per cent ad Vidorem and II. oU a
dozen.

Fifth. Costing more than 40 cents a dozen, 4

bbules or more, 20 per cent ad valorem and tU
a doz.-n- .

lf pearl or shell, 73 cents a dozen extra on 3
and 4 blades. )

Calculation showing result based on importa-
tion., lor fiscal year lstui: All knives costing 40

cents per dozen and less:
&1,UUU dozen, average price, 26 cents; value.

ITti.KSO: 35 per cent.
Knives costing over 40 cents jmt dozen:
4f,iJU0 dozen, 1 blade, average, price, 00 cents;

value, J2S,!JU; at 20 per cent and So cents a
dozen; duty, iJii.TiX).

3W.UIW dozen, 2 blade, average price, f 1.03;
value, tKU.TOo; at 20 per cent und 1 1 a dozen;
duty, tJT2,752--

277,ui dozen, 3 blade, average price, 11.27;
value, &51,7tj; at 20 per cent and $1.50 a dozen;
duty, 4s5,h5t.

254.UW dozen, 4 blade, average price, 11.. 3;
value, at 20 percent and i2 per dozen;
duty, folio, MM.

Total value, $1,223,770; total duty, $1,554,254;
12i' per cent.

Estimated that of 2, 3 and 4 blade 25 per cent
are of pearl or shell, adding duty as follows:
UM.OUO dozen, 2 blade, at ooc JW.UOO
00,250 dozen, 3 blade, at 75c. 59,4.8
63,500 dozen, 4 blade, at 75c. 47,1325

$1,740,317 142' 4 p. c
KESCT.T.

Knives to the value of 6 per cent of Importa-
tions, duty would l.-- 35 per cent.

Knives to the value of 14 tier cent of impor-
tations, duty would le 142 per cent.

The duty on pocket cutlery for some years
prior to In',0 was 24 ier cent ad valorem.

From lix'O to lsSJ it was 60 per cent ad va-
lorem, with the exceptions of a short time
during that ieriod when it wat 45 per cent ad
valorem.

The McKinley tar13 averaged about Kl per
cent ad valorem.

The Wilon tariff averaged alxmt 51 per cent
ad valorem.

Tho propos.d Irtngley tariff will average,
based on the importations of lh'.ii, 142' j r
cent ad valorem on l"4 tier cent of ail knives
imported during that year.

Tiie equivalent ail valorem duties on the fol-
lowing xpuliir description of knives, under
the McKinley bill, Wilson bill and proposed
Limy ley bill, are a.-- follows:

MeKln- - Wilson Ding-le- y

bllL 1)111. lev bilL
P. C. P. C P. c

2 blade j:ckfcnlves that re-
tail at 25 cents. 112 66 115

2 blade pearl ladies kuives
that retail at 25 cents 112 56 105

2 bbule pearl ladies' knives
that retail at 50 cents 63 El 120

8 blade penknives, not pearl
or hhell, that retail at 50
cents S3 61 120

3 blade penknives, iearl or
shell.that retail at 5t cents 83 61 170

4 blade penkjiive, not pearl
or shell, that retail at 50
cents fe3 si 100

4 blade penknives, earl or
shell, hiit retail at 50 cents 83 61 204

The extremely high duties which
Dingley proposes to collect from wom-
en's dress Roods should be moro gener
ally understood by the women of this
country. It is they who must suffer
most because of these duties. Hero aro
a few samples of the increased dnties
taken from a lit prepared bv Mr. P. B.
Worrall r f the dress txuls importing
firm of 1 red Butterfield & Co. of New-Yor-

"A wool and cotton cloth costing in
England Is. per yard, equal to 24 cents
in our money, weighing 16 ounces to
the running yard, costs under the pres-
ent tariff 33. 6 cents per yard, while un
der the proposed tariff it would cost
67 0 cents per yard.

"A wool and cotton cloth costing in
England 2s. 4d. per yard, equal to 56
cents in our money, weighing 28 ounces
to the running yard, and costing under
the prese-n- t tailff 78.4 cents per yard,
would under the proposed tariff cost

1.48o8 per yard.
"An all worsted cloth, costing in

tnglanrt 2s. Id. per yard, equal to 50
cents in our money, weighing 16 ounces
to the running yard, and costing under
the present tariff 70 cents per yard.
would cost under tho proposed tariff
f 1.2U8 per yard.

A 82 inch black serge (cotton
warp), costing in England 7 d. per
yard, equal in our money to 15. 25 cents,
weighing less than 4 ounces to the
square yard, costs under the present tar-i- ll

22. S7 rents per yard. Under the pro
posed tariff it will cost 30.07 cents per
yard.

"A 27 inch black sicilienne (cotton
warp), costing in England 7 d. per
yard, equal to la. 75 cents in our ruon
ey, weighing 3.7 ounces to the running
yard, costs under the present tariff
23.62 cents per yard. TJudtr tho pro
posed tariff it will cost 33.92 cents per
yard.

The corporations and wealthy indi-ridua- ls

who are engaged in large man-
ufacturing establishments desire a high
tariff to increase their gains. Design-
ing politicians will support it to concil-
iate their favor andtoobtain the meana
for profuse eiicnditure for the purpose
of purchasing influence in other quar-
ters. Do not allow yourselves, my fel-
low citizens, to be misled in this sub-
ject. It is a system of injustice, and if
persisted in will lead to corruption and
must end in ruin. Andrew Jackson in
Ilis Farewell Address.

It is true that woolen clothing, un-
derwear and blankets will bo out of the
reach of people of moderate means w hen
Dingley has his way, but just think
how sweet it is to suffer for one's coun-
try and to shiver m order that the rob-
ber barons may continue to wax fat
and eontritcfn to the "legitimate" ex-
penses uf the g. o. p! Louisville Post.

"The Dingley bill has done more in
three days to reconstruct and strengthen
the Democratic party than all tho rs

and conciliators and managers
win 1.1 b aro Jnno in it t ..."v". Jei, iie. nuill- -
xaore Kewa (Dera. ) faya.

!,lituier Mad iiuut-dii- .

CSsie-aco- , My 10. Fred Uoeardusnnd
Neil Ic Arthur, alias "Sec-tiy,- are tteiug
held on suspicion tf having robled An-
tonio Urown, a stockman from Ligon-ie- r.

I'a , of ftv?0 by means of a confi-

dence game. Brown arrived in Chicago
en route to Minneajiolis. On Michigan
avenue he met a young man who Slid
he was wailing to catch a train to t.
l'aul. He wanted to accompany Hron
on his j urney, and while they waited
for the train volunteered to show the
Pennsylvania stockman around Chicago-Brow- n

says thev entered a silron.
where the young man ordered a glass of
beer, and tendered the bartender a $5
bill. The latter had no change, and
while they were debating how to break
the bill, a tall man entered. He an-

nounced that he was from Kentucky.
He ordered whisky, The Kentucky
man also had a $5 bill, and Brown was

then called upon to change the money.
He willingly consented and drew a roll
containing $ii'20 from his inside vest
pocket. While he was fumbling it the
two men grabrd the money and lied,

jelisis Ka Ont a Town.

Bristol, Ta., May '. At G o'clock to-

night there was not a spoonful of ice
cream, a cookie or a swallow of ginger
ale or pop to be had in this town. The
beautiful weather lured nearly twenty- -
one hundred cyclists by actual count to
this place There were women in
bloomers and women in short skirts;
women who wore leggins and those who
didn't; giddy girls and demurer young
ladies, but the majority of the crowd
was made up of young men. The soda
fountaius and ice cream parlors were
attacked. Then at dinner time the ho-
tels were besieged, and during the after-
noon the ice cream stands had to with
stand another onslaught. Ice cream
freezers were turned until arms gave out.
Hut the cyclist has an insatiable appetite
for cream, and finally the proprietors
had to acknowledge that they were Ieat--

en.
One of the sights of the morning was

SOt) Fairhili wheelmen on their century
run. Iu the mix-u- attendant on thei- -

stop here three wheels were wrecked.

All Ready for Klilladelphia.

Washington, May 10. Arrangements
in outline were practically completed to-

day for the president's visit to Philadel-
phia on the occasion of the unveiling
of the Washington monument. The
president, accompanied by his secretary,
Mr. 1 orter, the vice president and par
ty, and all of the members of the cab-
inet will leave here at two o'clock next
Friday afternoon over the Pennsylvania
railroad. The president's party probab-
ly will be guests at the Walton hotel and
that of the vice president at the Con-
tinental. At 6.30 6'clock the president
will dine informally with some of the of-

ficers of the Union League club. At It

o'clock he will give a public reception.
On Saturday forenoon he will review the
parade and at 1 o'clock he will deliver
address on the monument grounds.
This is the only geech he will make
during his stay. The president will leave
Philadelphia at 7 o'clock Saturday even-
ing for Washington.

Train W recker ItaDged,

Jackson, 1m., May 11 Constable F.
M. Xorworthy left here for Clinton, La.,
about s r m. Monday, having in custo-
dy a negro named Charlie J irkson, who
was charged with attempting to wreck a
train on the Jackson Kailroad. When
abeut live and a half miles from Jack-
son, near Bed Wood bridge, he was
halted and surrounded by an armed
body of men, who relieved him of his
prisoner, and allowed the constable to
leturn to Jackson.

The body of the negro was found at
early hour Tuesday hanging from a tree
ome distance from where he was taken
from the otlicer. Judge B. S. Austin,
of the third Ward Justice Court, was no-
tified, summoned a jury and held an in-
quest. The verdict was. "Hanged by
parties unkmowu.':

Tried to Commit Bigamy.

Irwin, Pa., May 10. A. A. McAllis-
ter, a well-know- n glass worker anil
Agnes Friskie, a very popular young wo-
man, of North Irwin, were to have leen
married at the home of the bride's pa-
rents afternoon. To day it
was learned that McAllister had a wife
and two children living at Freeioit.
when the prosjective groom was accused
of U-in- a married man, he only said
that he had a divorce. A brotner of
Miss Friskie went U'fore 'Squire Freder-
ick and swore out a warrant for McA-
llister's arrest accusing him of perjury
in procuring a license.

Attacked by an Angrj ltnli

Hagerstown, Md.. May 11 Mrs.
Iiobert Poter field was nearly gored to
death yesterday by a bull at her farm
near Falling Waters, Washington coun-
ty. The infuriated lieast
in a field, tore her clothing from her
nuu auer tossing ner once picked her up
again and carried her some distance on
his horns. The woman's corset pre-
vented the horns enetrating the vital
organs, but she was seriously injured.
Herscreams hurried her husband to the
rescue, aud he drove off the hull whose
horns had become entangled in the wo-
man's torn clothing.

Uolh Her Feet Cut 110".

Hudson. N. Y., May 10. Mrs. David
Oppenheim, the wife of a former mayor
of Vancouver, B. C, is in the hospital
here, with both her feet cut off. She
was en route to Philadelphia to be treat-
ed by a specialist for a nervous disease
and was accompanied by her husband
and a nurse. They occupied a com-
partment in a Wagner car on the New
York Central railroad. Early to-da- y,

when the train wna...... n fotv mil ur.- - " "'in n mnjt
Hudson, Mrs. Oppenheim flung herself
irom me car winnow. lhe wheels cut
off both her feet. Amputation of Ioth
legs will le necessary.

John Oiblin. a somnambulist, was se-
riously injured last night by falling from
the second story window of his home, a
distance of thirty feet. He arose from
his bed, walked across a kail into an ad-
joining room, raised a window and then
stepped out.

He was badly injured internally, andalso sustained a fracture of the leg. His
cries for help attracted several people
whocariied him into the house. Al-
though a frequent walker, this is thefirst injury he ever sustained.

Columbia, S. C, May 6. As the en-
gine of a passenger train turned a sharp
curve a mile from Edgefield this even-
ing, the engineer saw, fifty feet ahead,
two children in the middle of the track)
one of them asleep. He was helpless to
check his train. When it stopped the
crushed body of James Blocker, 10 years
old, was found bv the side of th ir.A
The other child cannot be found. All
the engineer knows ie that the engine
passed over it.

"Ulsnest Of all ia Leivetdfi rower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Washington l.ellrr.

Washington, May Mh, 18'.t7. Killed
by an overdose of tariff," may be the
epitaph on the tomb of the Kepublicau
party, if the tariff bill which was this
week reported to the senate is not radi-
cally changed in many of the schedules.
It has started a fight among the Repub
licans that may result in ki'ling the tar
iff bill as well as the lieputilican party,
although, o course, the chances are
that the differences will le patched up
in some way and a bill of some tort pu
through at this session of congress
That the fight is now raging is shown
by the open threats of the New England
senators to Stay in Washington all sum-
mer rather than see the duty on hides,
which the senate finance committee has
put in the bill, remain in the bill, and
these senators are already trving to get
DemtxTatic senators to promise to vote
with them to strike out the duty on
hides when the bill is voted upon by
sessions in the senate, The western sen-
ators who foiced the duty ou hides into
the bill, have informed the New Eng
land senators that they were not going
to stand idly by anil pee that duty on
hides struck out of the bill, when they
could get even by combinating with the
Democrats and adopting an amendmen-providin- g

for a horizontal reduction in
all cotton, woolen and steel manufac-
tures. Representative (Jrosvenor, of
Ohio, says of the new bill, for that is;
"So far as relates to the wool schedule,
the bill is unsatisfactory, and cannot le
passed. I do not lelieve it can pass the
house The sugar schedule will le very
gratifying to the American Sugar Ref-
ining Co , and uusatisfactary to the best
sugar producers in the country. The
New England manufacturers are fully
provided for. The bill will probably not
reach the house in the form reported to
the senate, and if it should it would
meet with very strong opiosition. The
duty on tea will be very unpopular."
Those Republicans representing districts
having large brewing interests are much
worked up over the increase of 41 cenis
a barrel in the tax on leer and will light
it.

Senator Jones, of Ark , who is regard-
ed as a tariff exert as well as one of the
most caretul political observers of the
time, said of the present situation:
"This tariff bill means the disruption of
the Republican party. The tuxes im-
posed by It wid lie resented by the jeo-pl- e.

New England will certainly go
Democratic on the question of a duty on
hides, but the lesson that will le taught
by this one item might le applied to
every other section of the country. The
next house of representatives will le
Democratic by a very large majority."
Senator Jones, in reply to a question.
sid he thought the debate On the tnriff
bill, which is to begin on the 18th iust.
would last until about the first of July.

It is the general disposition in con-
gress to regard the trip to Europe upon
which Senator Wolcott. ex Vice Presi-
dent Stevenson, and (ieneral Paine will
start this week, with credentials author-
izing them to negotiate with Euojean
governments iu lehalf of international
bimetallism, as nothing more than a
pleasant summer junket for those three
gentlemen. There are not a dozen men
in congress who seriously think interna-
tional bimetallism more than a dream,
concocted to stave off an indeend.nt
settlement of the financial question by
this country.

In place of the retroactive tariff in the
Dingley tariff bill the Republicans of the
senate committee have inserted a clause
making July 1st the date upon which
the new duties will go into effect, and
unless all the congressionial prophets
are away eff the date will be changed
again.

The fact was made very plain by the
assignments of Republicans to the com-
mittee vae-ancie-s made by the Republi-
can caucus that Boss Hauna isn't the
whole thing in the senate whatever he
may have been in the campaign or may
1' with the administration. He didu't
even get a chairmanship. The only
other Republicans left without chairman-
ships are IVnrose, of Pennsylvania, .nd
Dcboe of Ken ucky, who took his seat
this week. Boss Piatt also got turned
down by the Republicans. He wanted
a place on the finance, and is doing a
lot of kicking Itecause he didn't get it.

The senate rejected the arbitration
treaty this week by a vote, of 4: to LV.
Evervlxnly is glad it is out of the way.
The senate also passed the free home-
stead bill.

instead of increasing the issue of pie,
Mr. McKinley is curtailiug it, much to
the disgust of the hungry horde. He is
keeping it back l.ceanse he thinks it will
e needed to get the tariff bill through,

and for the same reason he has not
made the modification in the civil ser-
vice rules that he has decided to make.

M.

Miiride to Avoid Arrest.

Kansas City, Mo , May 10 Maj r
Henry McNamara, a veteran of the Fe-
nian army that invaded Canada in 1S66
and agaiu in 1S70. and who was later
promineut in the Invincibles, the Clan-na-Ca- el

and kindred Irish societies, kill-
ed himself Saturday night rather than
suffer the disgrace of being sued for J0
debt. An acquaintenauce who had
loaned him money threatened arrest if
it were not paid. McNamara had teen
unable to secure work and could no!
meet the demand McNamara was 56
years of age and a memlxr of (i. A. R.,
having served with distinction through-
out the war. He was a newspaper wri-
ter.

To Protect American Interests.

Washington, May 10 The interests
of United States citizens at Puerto Cor-tez- ,

the seat of the reve.lution row in
progress in Honduras, will be looked af-
ter by the United States cruiser Marbie-hea- d.

The vessel is now on her way
there from from Key West, orders hav-
ing teen given her comander late Satur-
day afternoon to proceed at once. Nic-
aragua and Salvador, iuis believed al-
ready have dispatched troops to the
scene of the trouble, but as the journey
is a difficult one it is probable they have
not yet arrived.

A ffrlromr rhr of '7.The benlnt.lOK of the new year will have a wel
come usher in the shape ol a lre?h Almanac,

of tiieoriicin. nature and dsck or the
national tonic oil alternative, Heptetter'e
Stomach Hitters. Combined with the decrip-tl- e

matter wil. he lound calendar ami astrono-
mical calculations absolutely reliable for correct
ness. statistics. Illustrations, verses rarelullj
selected, and other mental lood hlhly profitable
and entertaining. Un this pamphlet, ubii,hed
and printed annually by The Hostetter t!om
panv. ol flttsbunt, 00 hands are employed In themechanical deparltnoni alone Kleven monthsare devoted to its preparation. It Is procurabletree, of druKirlBta and country dealers every-wher-

aud la printed In Kmrlirb. OermanFrench, Spanish. Welsh, Norwegian. Holland'
bwedUn and Mohamian.

llli-- : 1TAU0T,I!I.
A Scheme Being Urged For an In-

ternational Postal Telegraph.

KOREA "WILL JOIN THE UNION.

Ilnl,tT From That "mm try Makes
Formal Aiiiumin eim-n- t Now Doubt-
ful WlM llicr lilua Will F.ntei 1 lie
Orunirt' Free stale- - IIa-No- t i:-o- eI.
Washington, May II. There were two

sifrnilieant features of yesterday's de-
velopments of the universal postal con-pres- s.

The first was the positive
from the Korean minister

here. Mr. ehin Pom Ye. that the little
kingdom would Join the union, and the
second a decision that wa.? reached
after a Ion:; discussion f reduce rates
of international postal orders on a
sliding male basis after rcachipi; a
certain amount. This matter does not
affect the t'nited States. The action
will not affect postal orders for less
than P" francs, or $:, but will cheapen
the cost of all issued for more than
that sum.

A scheme is being; urped. and may
be submitted at this conirress for re-
port at the next, providing for inter-
national telegraphic service at the
postollices of sonic of the leadinn cities
of the various countries. This already
is in operation at some places abroad,
but its advocates want its operation
made general.

The Korean minister's announcement
puts an end to doubt that has been ex-

pressed as to Korea's intention of jr.

the minister stating explicitly
that his country would join.

Hoyr. counsel for Korea, is at-
tending the meetings and advising the
Korean delegation, and added today
that of course that country would re-

serve the right to refuse adhesion un-

less the proceedings of the congress are
entirely satisfactory.

Despite positive announcements from
l'ckin some months ago. there is some
doubt now as to China's joining the
union, though its delegates are in at-
tendance, but without a vote. raii":e
Free State, also, has not been heard
from. The delegations from I'.ulgaria
and Koumania made a proposition f.r
the adoption of the franc basis for all
postal orders, and many of the Latin
countries supported this. France,
tJreece, l'.elgium. Italy and Spam were
among them.

Kngland and Cermany and other
countries opposed this at some length,
and finally France announced that that
country would not insist upon the prop-
osition, as it recognized it might be in-

convenient, though recognizing the
compliment to its monetary system. It
was the jreneral sentiment that the
present scheme, the basis of payment
being in each case that of the stand-
ard of the issuing country, should be
continued.

Walled t'p Alive a- -i "Martyrs."
Iindon, May 11. According to a dis-

patch to The Daily News from St'.
Petersburg a terrible- crime, the result
of superstition, has been committed at
Tirespol. in the government of Kherson,
where are a number of hermitages in-

habited by sectarians. Kecetitly 17 of
the hermits disappeared, and it was be-

lieved that they had emigrated in fear
of the impending day of judgment. Dut
a hermit named Kowalind has con-
fessed that he walled them up alive in
response to their earnest entreaties that
they might receive the martyr's crown.
The police examined the spot a:id veri-
fied the confession.

Wa Invlli In I'rnmlses.
New York. May 11. The offices of

Y. K. Forrest, who conducted an al-

leged "discretionary pool" concern,
were closed for business yesterday, and
their owner is nowhere to be found.
Forrest, who is described as a physi-
cian, has not been visible. Si his clients
claim, since Friday last, ami some of
them are much worried thereat. A cir-
cular which the concern is said to have
sent out broadcast a few weeks ago
gives an insig'.it into th 'ir way of do-
ing business. It declared, among other
things, that "cash dividends of more
than l."0 per cent had been paid clients
during the past nine months."

lVeiilhir Double Fatality.
Chicago, May 11. A peculiar double

fatality occurred before hundreds of
spectators in Lincoln Dark. While
boating on Lake Michigan Matthew
Iloche'and his nephew.
Harry Flynn. attempted to ex hang-seat- s.

The boat was overturned and
the boy drowned, although Koche twice
succeeded in pulling the little fellow
on top of the capsized craft. While
this was going on AllM-r- t Mattarl. who
was in the crowd at the water's edge,
suddenly pitched forward on his face
dead. His death is ascribed to ex-
citement caused by watc hing the strug-
gles of the drowning boy.

Preached In Publ ic Wit lion t Permit.
Washington. May 11. The supreme

court yesterday sustained the decisions
of the Massachusetts courts which
punished an itinerant preacher, Will-
iam F. Davis, for preaching on Host on
Common without a permit from the
mayor. Davis claimed that the or-
dinance giving the mayor control over
the common and forbidding any pub-
lic address there without his permis-
sion was In conliiit with the 11th
amendment of the constitution. Justice
White, wtiD delivered the opinion, said
that the 14th amendment did not de-
stroy the power of the states to enact
police regulations.

How Fncle Sam 1 "Worked.
Alva, O. T.. May 11. Ins) c tor Tay-

lor, of the department of justice, who
has been present during the past week
inspecting court affairs and investi-
gating charges against Deputy t'nited
Stales marshals, has left for Wash-
ington to make his report. It will ex-
pose the practice of going out and
dragging iu scores of farmers on trivial
timber cutting charges in order to
bleed the government for fees, in many
cases the prisoners, when innocent, be-
ing induced to plead guilty on promises
of release at once, the deputies to pay
the lines themselves out of the fees.

Iuucture the Theory.
The oppotfition of tho protected inter-

acts of Massachusetts to a duty on hides
looks like an abandonment of tho, favor-
ite protectionist theory that "the for-
eigner pays the t:i-- "

Tho tin pluto make rs wish to tiooni
their business by increasing the duty
on inijiornd tin plate, to the injury of
the canning industry and other indus-
tries that flourish. by reason of cheap
tin plate. Another blow is struck at
business by abolishing tho rebate on ex-
ported tin cans. Now canned good ex-
ported in cans niado of iniTmrti-- tin are
allowed a drawback of the duty paid,
and thus an export business has been
built tip in canned fruits, oysters, vege-
tables, iK troleum, etc. Over 4,000.000
tin cans are sent abroad annually, con-
taining oil which comtieres with "that of
Russia. When Russia can luy tin plate
at 2.70 a box, while we have to pay
f3.60 for it, it is evident that our com-
petition will Lo rendered difficult. Mr.
Dingley robs Peter to pay PauL Balti-
more Snu.

The pnng
Jii viiiir Tiine- -

New things to weir may we
help you to plan for them wo
think we c an, to your advantage
inro(d-- ; to your pocketbook's
in piic-35- We've more and
choicer goods than in any former
season they're being sold in
such a way as is making this a
remarkable value-givin- g and value-g-

etting epoch in the history
of the store and the thousands
who buy here.

Let us know your Dry Goods
wants, nc matter what they may
be. If any piece Goods are
wanted, Silks, Suitings, Wash
Goods, we'll send samples.

If any other Hoods, Suits, Skirts,
Children's (Sarment-'- , lys' Clothing,
rvace Curtains, we'll write you alxuit
them nude rstandiugly. If you haven't
yet received the catalogue, we'll scud
you a copy. Mkes no difference where
you live, we'll put you iu such com-
plete communication with this store a
will enable you to select easily and well,
and then buy iu a way that will pay you.
20- ZKl'JIYi: (il.MJHAMri
V2v

.til neat colorings strides, checks,
important offerings of the year splen-
did styles for shirt waists and children's
dresses.
l.AlKiK LOT NEW WASH COODS,

S, lO, l'Jl. 1 .". pretty effects,
.".'J inch irregular check mixtures lltV
all wool tans, browns, gteys nice for
bicycle suits or general wear.

(reat offerings in new Dress ("nods at
, ."."i , fiOc to $.' ."(, write for samples

now.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, I?a..

Kor Ytir I' rolrrl tow. t'atarrah "llure?
orTanir lr i 'atarrah in liipii'l form to ! taken
itrn:ill v. utml!- - contain either Mercury or
i'Mli.le ill IVU.a, or tmiri. wMch are ipjurlou II
t Ionic Uikeo. ('utarrah t it locjl. riot tiiocxl

e. rau.-e-- l cy a Mi. Men rhaoitc to cold or
.ltl) weather. It Hurt In the aasal .aFef.
aftpetipit eyep.eurf ant throat. IVJil Id the head
caune fl.m of murus. and If rejteatedly
neit leeleit . the results of catarrah will lull..-- ;

icvere iain in the Ileal, a roarlnic snund In "he
carp, l redth. and oftentimes an flenie
tl.Thnrita. The remedy hhoul.t ! quirk to ally

In ft itiim.itlon and heal the tnrinhrane Kly'n
i ream K.tlm r the acfcnowleijed cure lor these

rnuMef and contains no mercury nor any
druK- - I'rice, 0 cents.

nov 10 U4 ly.

Administrator's Sale

REAL ESTATE!
The tiuir.lctrator of Michael

'!m.-r- . Ii.te m the t'orotiKli of SuiuHierhHI,
'ami-- ! county. I'a..

Hy virtne o! an order ol iPMied out of the
r.ri:iti" Court o' t 'an. county, will h-li- e

to jiuhlic s tie on the preml.-- e n Summer
mil tMiroiih . o.i

SATURDAY. JUNK Mil, S9T,
AT I I.NKH'tiJ M'K. I'. M.

the Inllowlnie iloscrilicd real estate to-w- lt:

All that certain I --or ol (irnunl telnnn at anl on alley, then alon r d allev aj1 decrees.
W ft i: teei t .1 M.ft on street: then .on said

. reet oii'h t;s West 175 eet to a (Mt
n lir.e c f B'own. Stit.emar. and 5r ttith'f heir:then al iriif line ol nairt land Sou'h Ji leurei i.'It 1 teet to a p. t .m line ot P. K K. then

.tlotiit -a id line iNorth dearce?. Ka.t 175 leet ti
riciciTictu, havinir thereon erevted a

I IM-- : A M N S roKY

FRAME HOUSE,
rntin!nit six room and a un sttry Interim,
IS x 14 leet. alKo a train stanle If.xlnteet. The
! t ol urotind had Iruit Mia.le at d ornamentaltrees Krowin t hereon and l well located lor
resilience.

TKKMS t KS A I.E.
Tee 'cr cent ot tid CASH when the firopcrtT l.

struck down: lhe halanca at one third luVlt
months and tine third In on year. Iieterred
I ayim-tit- In interest Irotu day ol sale andand tu tj secured b ol- - the real estate.

Jt UlN T. I.I IM1
Admitiittator.

.1 . Mi K r.MacK.
Atlorney.

Suirnierhl II. I'a., May 14. IS07. 4t .

Orphan's Court Sale
lit VAM'AKI.K

REAL ESTATE !

IU virtne of the powers detained In th I.a I
W11I and testament ol Joseph S. Horkev ed.

lata ! the township ot Carroll In Camlina county . I'a 1 will expose to ptihllc sale att lhe Central Hotel, m Carnilttuwn . Pa on

SATURDAY, MAY 22X1), 1S7,
at 1 o'clock, I'. M .. the lol lowing real estate vir-Ai- l

th.it certain piece or parcel or laud situatein Carroll lonship. Catntira euiititv, I'a toiiud-a-
. lards ol John l uck, and llenrv Hopple

run! aiso ly the pulihcroaj leading Irotn Klentiuru to arr.'lit. u n r.mtait inn (INK Ai'KKmore or le-- s, havtn thereon erected A l.AKUK
TWO STORY

FRAME HOUSE
anh slat.Ie and outlmildinifs. all in tout repairI here - an orchard ol K.d Irult tree., and a hnewell ; water on lhe premises.

TKKKSOK SALE.
Ten er cent, ol the purchase money to he paidat lhe lime l sale, the ot one-thi- rd w liendeed is oelivered.one third In si, m. nth. and.he rema Inline one third in nine month without-res- IitM.-irc- pigments tote secured tvoond and uioiikjkcoI tne purchaser

A.M.Ki:' M IJ I I'M ATT'KIJ.
Eiecntor.

Carr.illtown. I'a.. March 17th lfCApril r. 3t.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
We the undersigned citizens ol Allevhenrand t:,e:,rne,d townsh.ps. .eret. Kive notice tothe put.lie m t to trespass on jur lands Any onetl.S

John Sutton. II. s Si.rotit T cM I er. James T. Sutton Jos. J. W t lier" II '
vnJ" l.'1r,1' IV,"T' ,,w;h A. Krise. ,V,8". K""" ""f" Nu..o. August

Sin finer. I tend ore M.irm. Alex Ivory Johnt.eak.-lacol- . rckentoile. ht,p a tirav Coo Mar,kcr ti M Kmiit. Henry J. Wil"l.atn M .ran. (Jeo. P Ktuie. Kohert Johns"."John K. .Ma..MH-l.- . Krancis II- - Hil. Jam""
.M.loney. J.-h- Kanus. lien. Set more. HrcUetlomlinw.n. Mrs. Allien Kho. U. tt Movers.l.i.-i-- l. nine Huftinan. Irani Fdeht lr W li"

.uervilie. Simon P. Me.Multen and Me-- "
--
v- May 1 . 1 s;.7 1 , r

TRESPASS NOTICE.
Hontlnit and tishiric and all mnnner of tr.passinit without ermissnm. stnctly to, I ,en nthe the undersigned cioz-n- , alterlateoiu.isnoi.ee. Any person i..luiiU ,u,uoiice will --e lell with accord n to law(SIKUe.l I Joseph A. Nol.Wertner. W, ,, ,J.Vr AJKJsOii Holt and .lonn U.tt rtel. '
White township. May 7th. I'7. Tit.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Kstte ol Imvid Kyan. deoa'elletters testamentary in the estate l !vl.lne3itn.'7t"'.'"1" 'a:e f'etown.hip ofcounty. Pennslvania.Ueen ar.nte,! tu tne. all per..n4 indented to saulestate are herel.y not ilted to make payment tome without delay and .ho.e havimt claimsaitalnst the said estate will present them proper-l- yauthenticated lor settlement

S. A. KYAN.
St AogustiDe, April 30, 1ST. t,

"Cutor- -

m ri.nt m 4 1 n
uiivtir iiaYu iii ins wuim utu uniiiea P
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It the Largest Plow Factory in y
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'"Thf-- stand lirt and fnrctii.-- t f.ir excel duraliiHiv at ,i ,

ware of itni taliotis. Tin naiiitr OI.I VKII is on all wcaritiir pari. r ' ' ..

thi harrow and th draft is no more than with a ci.tiiinnti t'.nat pt .,'., r :' ;

inc hes can worn off the teelli liy tli use of the levr and th.- - r4. l.. .. "
lc rernuved in a scfond. " ,
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The WEDDING OEIiEMOM

mm
is hy far the most important event of your life, !ut it is ;.v,- -

it wi 1 take soinethiog more substantial to reiniu you c.f

ever after.
Tt:. : it. iit li- - rt' i- -i ti ,juisj is uie lventiing rwin 01

to selet t from as a first step.
happiness of marrieil life by aibling from time to time ur i 1 r wning or any omer nice piece ol

a 1 1 a.

wl,

stock is always complete in everything in that line (r..m
Thimble to a Diamond Ring. You are invitel to r:t',l :m ex.
my stock.
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J.WILKINSON Zt SON.
Manufacturer- - nf and s in

The Highest Grades of Cemetery Work
From Best Marble Granite produced. We
are prepared to execute class of work including
the largest most elaborate monumental

our reputation earned by years of careful
consideration of our customers' wants should entitle
us to your potronage. correspondence be
answered promptly all work guaranteed as rep-
resented. Particular attention siven to the settinir
of work. We are also for the fam.iiK Porn,,.
pion for Cemetery,
Uuildinrs

liOJ CfSV
Q

finest

nishing

agents

will find the same reliable jroods that we have been
at the lowest to be found in the city.

JOHN jVJ'CONNELI
1300 Eleventh Avenue, Altoona, Pa.
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Carriage and Wagon Shop
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H. E. BENDER


